HIV CVD KAP Study-Aug 2014
Study ID __________________________________ 
Nutrition /Diet
In a typical week, on how many days do you eat fruit __________________________________ (like apples, oranges, mangos)? days (one number only)
On average, how many pieces of fruit do you eat on __________________________________ one of those days? Pieces (one number only)
In a typical week, on how many days do you eat __________________________________ vegetables (like sukumawiki, managu, cabbage)? Days (one number only) On average, how many servings of vegetables do you __________________________________ eat on one of those days? Servings (One number only) One serving = approx. 1 cup full How often do you add salt to your food after it is cooked?
Never
Often after tasting Often before tasting 
IV. Questions about health in general

